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rtART.K8 A. LUCA8, Attorney and Conn-selor--

Jaw. Room 29 Chamber of Com-
merce ll'rartlce In nil Federal and State

Courts. Portland, Oregon.

J. Rocdcr. N. Marquart
BKVKNTH A GMSAN EXCHANGE.

Choice Wine. Manors and Cigars. Follwood
Beer, fhonoclajr m. 113 N. 7tb St.. I'ortlaud

mllK OAK CAFK. P. W. TICK, Trop.

Cholco Lino of Wines, Liquor and Cigars.
Oregon I'linue Hood 82fi.

Cor. Fourth and Oak Bts. Portland, Or.

mltK WESTERN LUMRKR COMPANY

Ofllco: Seventeenth and Front Streets.

Portland, Oregon.

HE EXCHANGE.T Ccorge Scbeckl.

FINK WINES, LIQUORS AND CIOARS.
WKINlIARD'SdIEER.

101 Third Street North.

ALL AT 331 FIR8T 8T.

For Fresh Bread, Cakes and Pits Dallf.

--A Fresh Line of Groceries, Teas, Coffees, Etc.

MRS. E. N. BUCHANAN, Proprietress.

"JKW YORK HAT CO.

MANUFACTURING HATTERS.

Had Djred. Cleaned, Blocked and Trimmed.
Latest Style Hats In Block and Made to Order.
Vnlon Hatters. Pnone Clay 720.

Hi Fifth Street,
PORTLAND, OltEOON

l LB1NA FERRY EXCHANOE

John Everson, Proprietor,
Dealer In

Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
U Alblna ayenue, corner Rlyer street.

V Alblna, Oregon,

PORTLAND ROLLING MILLS

Manufacturers of
'DAR IRON AND 8TKKL.

N. K. AYER, Manager.

Twenty-Secon- d and Nlcolat Btreots.

OR DAROAINS CALL ONF
II. & GOLDMAN.

Dealer iu New and Second-Han- d Clothing,
Genu' Furnishings, Hats, Caps, Hoots, Shots,
Blankets, 1 runks, Values, Tools, Etc. Cast-O- S

Clothing bought and exchanged,,. Mli North
Third tit., bet. Davis and Everett, Portland. Or

Telopkone Brown 423.

MON TE CARLO 8ALOON.

Finest Winei, Liquori and Gigara, Etc.
Latest llrandi.

HAGOIILOM CARLSON, Proprietor.
Cor. Eighth and Gllsan Streets. Private Room

entrance on Eighth Street.

Tl AYE8 4 SHORT

ARTISTIC PHOTOORAPHERlt.

New Btltdlo

Seventh and Washington Streets, Ove

Drcssor's Now Grocery.

TjUOLK BAKERY. 'Phono Clay 211

II. A. Brammcr, Proprietor.

lOREAD, CAKE8. PIES, CONFECTIONERY.

Ornamental and Fancy Cakes
to order.

Cor. Twelfth and Gllsan Streets.

1RIFFIN HARDWARE CO.

Wbolcsalo and Retail Hardware.

6TOVKS AND TINWARE.

Willamette Street, EUGENE, OREGON

TOR DYNES 8ALOON.

Kortheast corner of Gllsaa
and Seventh Bts.

A Choice Collection of Wines and liquors.

Imported and Domestic Cigars.

A ItLlNGTON CREAMERY.

, II. C. KING, Prop.

Commission Merchant.
Butter, Eggs, Cheese, Etc.

367 Burnslde St. TORTLAND, Or.

P. JONE8.c.
CIOARS, TOBACCOS, CANDIES,

FRU1T8, NUTS. ETC.

M3 8lxth 8treet,
Between Qllsau and Hoyt. Portland, Oregon

JJENRY FLECKEN8TEIN 4 CO.

WIIOLE8ALE WINES AND LIQUORS.

Importers and Jobbers.

Second St.,

Both Telephones Main 114. Portland, Or.

rOSEPH BORDE.

Fine Wines and Liquors.

TEFFERSON GARDENS.
Finest Picnic 'Grounds in the City.

mnK BAVARIA BALOON

A. B. BURGER, Proa.

Imported and Domeitlo Wines, Liquors
and Cigars. Welnbard's Beer,

Phone Oregon Mask IMS

8, X. Corner Second and Oak Streets,

PORTLAND, OREQON.

AY A HENDERSOND
All Kinds of

,....FURNlTUltE..
Practical Embalmers and Undertaker.

Order tjr telegraph filled promptly.
rbone Black 47. Cor. illamette and 7th 8U.

' ECQENK CITY, OREGON,

rOTlN KKt.I.Y
General durance Agent, Fire and Marine.

Scottish Union A National Ins. Co., Edlnburg
and London; WcMern F. and M. Assurance Co.,
Toronto, Can. 82," Third St., Columbian Bldg.

R. MILLER. Oregon 'Phone Clay 782.0 ' PHOTOGRAPHER.
227K Washington St. Portland, Oregon.

mllE TRANSCONTINENTAL HOUSE.

J. J, Kngellmrdti Proprietor.
773 Savior Street. Portlnad, Oreg on

mllE TOTEM.

First class In every respect.

Headquarters for Old .Kentucky Homo Club

Whiskey and SchllU Mllwaukco Ileor.

Family ontranco on West Park 8t,

380 Morrison street. Phono, Hood 717.

A. CLOSE, Manager.

P. F. HALL.
Cor. Commercial and Stanton Bts., Portland

Ore, Wines, Liquors and Fine Cigars. Oregon
Phono Pink 413.

V. M. PRESTON.
GROCERIES. Free delivery to all parts of the

City. VGO Larrabce St., corner Haisalo.
Portland, Or. 'Phone Scott 371.

NEIL O'HARE.
Oceanic Exchange. Choice Wines, Liquors

and Cigars. Free Lunch.
Cor. Russell and Brendle Bts., Portland, Or.

O. DAVIDSON.
New and Second Hand Clothing, Boots and

Shoes, Trunks, Valises, Jewelry and Tools
bought, sold and exchanged. Highest prices
paid for all kinds of valuable goods, at 87 N.
Third St. and 44 Third St., Portland, Oregon.
'Phones Clay AI3, Green 477. Tailoring, Dyeing,
Cleaning and Rcpal.'tng done on short notice.

AMERICAN BAKERY.

Gus Mankerts, Prop.

Alt Kinds of Bread, Cakes and Pies. Home
made Bread a Specialty. Satisfaction

Guaranteed.
MO Williams Ave. Portland, Ore.

mHE TOTEif.

First-clas- s In every respect.
Headquarters for Old Kentucky Home Club

Whiskey and Senilis Milwaukee Beer.
Family entrance on West Park St.

A. CLOSE, Manager.

CALL AT

171 North Sixth Street,
For the Latest Brands of Cigars and all

kinds of fruits when In season.
C. M. PENNELL, Prop.

Call at 211 Third Street for
Fine Candies. Fresh Krtiita every day.
The very Latest Brands of Clears.

M. A. CLOW, Prop.

A. E. SIEOEU.
Dealer in all kinds of

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
Butter, Cheew, Eggs, Etc.

Ham and Bacon a Specialty.
Phone, Clay 584. 95 N. Seventh St

Big Money
Can be mmio in Portland real

estate. The city is growing faster
than most jieoflo think, nnd
property values are steadily ad-
vancing. What will bo the result
of tho Great and Clark
Centennial? Consult us if you
want to make profitable invest-
ments, large or small.

BUY NOW I

WE INSURE TITLES.

Tltlm Bumrmntem &
Trust Co.

& suit 7 Ohmmk.r mf OemmeKe
PORTLAND, OltEaOH.

Portland Club
and Cafe...

130 Fifth Street

OUR SPECIALTIES:
II Monogram and III Cyrus Noble

WhisLies.

A Rmsort for Gentleman.

'Phone OrefonMain 908; Columbia, 407

X "stSfcfr

M5perFo7aoth MOO HOME

Less than ISo per day. NO INTEREST.

OREGON MUTUAL NOME SOCIETY

61M14 Commercial Block.
Phone South 1091. , PORTLAND, ORE

HENRY HEYVETT & CO.

Fire and
Marine
Insurance.

Rooms 2G and 27, Sherlock Building,

Cor. Third and Oak SU.

PORTLAND, OR.

THE NEW AGE, PORTLAND, OREGON.

THE AMERICAN BOY.

Too say you were "born here that settles
the mnttcr:"

Not quite; perhaps much ns the mnrchliig
nnd iii)l8o.

The burning of powder, the din nnd the
clatter

On of July ninklng soldiers of boys.

You nee, tho Amcrlcnn stnndnrd wns set
Quito high at tho first, nnd It's rising still

higher;
No American hoy Is allowed to forget

That he cannot be great through the fame
of his sire.

The men who ore great on our history's
page

That xpeakK of our work for our first hun-
dred j cars,

Whose faint Is Increasing ns ngc after ago
Hulls backward, to drown Iu the gulf of

the years.

Are Brent from tho fnct that they stood for
the right,

Regardless of person, of place, or of polf;
They battled each ivll that rose Into light

Vox tho good of their fellows, forgetful of
self.

This Is what Is expected. You may .have
been born ,

In tho slums of n city,' or far In the West
'Mongst the shimmering plumes of tho

ripening com:
Or first s.tw tbo light where a king's gold

en crest

Overnshndowed the land; where the poor
turned their eyes

Prom their hovels, far out over mountain
nud wave,

To the sunset Republic, where liberty's
Bkll'S

Smiled down on the homes of the free and
the brave.

Being born an American, can't be denied
Ulvcs a man a fair start ou the highway

of fame,
Or of wealth, or whatover else ho may de-

cide
To deierve, to achieve and attach to bis

name.

llut whoever would win must be ready to
work;

Ho must earn nnd secure beforo be may
enjoy;

In all the wide flcld there's no ahenf for the
shirk- s- I

It menus this to he an Amcrlcnn boy.

You may not be selected for perilous trips
Over mountains and glaciers, or sail In

the vnn
Of the fleet for entrapping an enemy's

ships.
Then take to the waves on a catnmaran.

Ilut you must be ready, nnd stand by your
Runs,

Wherever you find them, ns firm ns tho
earth,

If you would be proved one of Uncle Sara's
sons

Dy lawful ndoptlou of fortunate birth.
Then bold your head high, your eyes on the

stars
And stripes of our bnnncr, your bnnd firm

and sure;
You will win, though you carry an enemy's

Galahad strong because you are pure.

Stand fast for tho right. Look well to your
ways;

nulld your life of pure gold, with no grnln
of alloy;

Do your best If you'd win yourself loftiest
praise,

And deserve to be called an American boy.
Margaret Holmes Hates.

A Premature Fourth.
BT WkVU IXOILOW

Fourth of July
HNCIPIENTnntlr as the Mlllvllle

rolled into the depot,
dlichnrgiiiK a cheery-face- d, portly Kcntle
mnn of ol), carrylnK n untiring sateliH.
He came out on the "market street" In
time to get a shower-bat- h from a pack
of firecrackers Hunt; ' a' crowd of urch-
ins, eiivc'loiilng htm lu a veritable "blaze
of Rloryl"

"III! you yotniB Imps!" he roared hut
the coterie only grinned, for their Ictim
wns chuckling as though he enjoyed the
excitement, tossed them a rftiatter, nnd
laughingly strolled aver to tho farmers'
wagons lining the square.

"There's tho best-nnture- d mnn 1 ever
did sect" the occupant of one was re-

marking as the man sauntered up.
"Any of these rigs' going down tho old

Fork Kond?" he inquired.
"1 am," nodded the other "thirty

miles."
"A lift of two will suit me."
"Jump In. I say, stranger, you're tho

beamlngest mortal I ever sot eyes on:
I'd those bothersome kids with
the whip lash."

"Pshaw was a boy myself once," re-

torted the traveler. "And beaming?
Why shouldn't I be? Just back from the
Philippines, etwy conscience, some'moiiey,
and come home to have a Jolly Fourth
with my best friends,"

Itotfc Burton, an orphan from an early
age, had experienced some hnrd knocks
and single-hande- d, hud fought bis way
to quite a competency.

Two miles from Mlllvlllo lived the only
relatives he knew. They were the Phil-
lips and the Ames families, occupying
neighboring farms bis half-cousin- He
bad drifted down here a few years buck,
and they had made it very pleasant for
him. Especially had young George Ames
put himself) out to entertain him, and
quite naturally winsome, warm-hearte- d

Alma Phillips discovered a kindred
friendship,

A great Idea came Into Burton's mind;
these two were made for one another.
They were very young only sixteen then

but mutually in love. It would bo the
object of his life to nurture their pretty
engagement. They would marry, he
would endow George with a farm, sug-
gesting a life-tenan- for himself jis a
compensation.

Then came up the Spanish war. Burton
caught the martial fever at home aud
the real malarial In the Philippines, Now
be was coming back to carry out his
original plans, and was joyful as a vaca-
tion school boy, as be jumped down from
the wagon.

"Hello!" be expanded, as he neared the
Phillips farm. "There's old Beth, sure!
HI!" roared the great, bluff fellow, and
nearly Bhook bis cousin off the bay rake
with the suddenness of his hall.

"veiw wenr spoxe me tarnier, star
ing. "Tills Is a surprise!"

"Thought It about time for a wedding
see?" rollicked Burton. ','So, bobbed

down on you hey?"
"Wedding who's 7' muttered Beth,

crabbedly.
"Who?" retorted Burton. "Who

should it be but George and Alma?"
"Shet up!" shouted Phillips, savagely.

"Don't mention any Georges, or Ames, or
that rascally tribe, to raer

"Eh! what a happened here;' stared
the astounded visitor.

"Go up to the house, I'm busy.'lmt'll
hurry through and Join you soon. Hold
on say, Burton; you're not going down
to see SI Ames?" challenged Beth

UNCLE SAM

. T "V i 111.

CELEBRATES.
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One hundred and twenty-si- x years old
b'gosh! Minneapolis Journal,

"Why not?"
"Then drop me that's nil! I'm through

with that rubbish; you can't be my friend
nnd hls'n, too!"

"Whew!" whistled Burton, trudging on.
Ho sat down by the wayside, liually.

Ills wits were askew. What. Indeed, wns
happening? Things seemed turned all
topsy-turvy- !

He sot up as he saw a light buggy ap-

proaching, nnd recogulzed old Lawyer
Itusscll. There was an Interchange of
greetings. Tho attorney stated he was
going first to the Phillips farm, then on
to Ames' place,

"I'll go with you. Anything valuable
here, Squire?" asked Burton, as he plac-
ed bis satchel behind the seat next to
the attorney's document bag.

"Nothing but the papers In this pes-

tiferous dispute between Ames and Phil-

lips," answered Ilussell,
"Because I've got some extra hacbord-ou- s

In my sntchel!" half-laughe- d Bur-

ton.
"now's thnt?"
"A dozen genuine double-heado- d Chi-

nese giant Brought 'em clear
from Manila to celebrate Fourth of July
with the Phillips kids. Looks, though,"
suggested Burton, ruefully, "as If thero
Isn't going to be much celebrating nrourtd
these parts!"

"I fear not," gravely replied Utuiell.
"I suppose you know the bone of conten-
tion between these two stubborn-heade- d

old fellows?"
"I don't, but I want to know," assort-

ed Burton.
"Well, you remember the eighty-acr- e

strip that lies between the two farms-belo- ngs

to the Morris estate. Last year
Ned Morris leased It for ten years to
Ames. Same time, unknowingly, Lldn
Morris leased It to Phillips. Both clnlm-e- d

It. Neither would give In. They've
fought like cats and dogs over their re-

spective claims. I suggested they use It

alternate yenrs. No go. I've got the
leases In my document hag there, aud I'vo
come down to seo If they won't fix the
mattci up."

When they reached the Phillips farm
a Joyous brood of children surrounded
"Uncle Itolfe," He was kept busy dis-

tributing newly minted dollars and
agreeing to help them shoot oh their
fireworks, and act the festive old boy gen-

erally.
Provided with the means of replenish-

ment, tho children set off some of their
stock In band. Meantime, old Beth came
In from the fields. Burton sat on the
veranda, watching the stubborn-eye- d

farmer while the lawyer explained that
he and Ames must compromise or go to
law.

"Law bo It." cried Seth. "I'll never
give In."

Bang!
An awful clatter rent tho air. The spot

where they had left the lawyer's horse
and buggy was a maelstrom of tiro and
detonation,.

"My double-heade- d Chinese bombs!"
cried Burton.

"My legal documeut bag!" quavered
Russell.

lids bad happened; The youthful Phil-

lips brood bad thrown some crackers Into
tho buggy, fire had communicated to the
contents, there bad been an explosion,
and Uncle Uolfe's cherished importations
had gone up In smoke!

"Hurrah for the Fourth of July!"
Uncle Itolfe waved his hat with a will.
"But It Isn't the Fourth of July yet!"

piped a tiny nephew.
"Hurrah for the third of July, then!"

roared the whole-hearte- d visitor. "Glory!
Buggy blown to flinders, horse run away,
Lawyer Itusscll scared to death, but all
the same hurrahl"

There was cause for jubilation. Undo
Itolfe bad come as the good angel of the
occasion,

Now, four hours after the explosion,
two shame-face- d neighbors shook bauds,
and "made up," and meekly smiled upon
happy Alma and George, cooing among
the rose bushes.

The explosion had ended "litigation,"
for it had blown to flinders both of the
leases that made the eighty acres a bono
of contention.

JTwo lifetime-frien- d

cronies fighting over a bit of land!" ral-

lied Burton. "You stubborn old noodles,
I'll soon settle that. Know what I'm go-

ing to do?"'
All hands looked expectant, for Uncle

Itolfe wus always doing something great.
"I've deputized Itusscll to buy the

eighty acres for me. You, Beth, shall
have half of It to till; you, 81, the other
half for a year."

"And then?" Inquired both farmers In

a voice.
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and feelln' frliky er. n kitten,

"Why, then." crowed Uncle Itolfe. rap-
turously. "I shall give It to George and
Alma. The thing's settled they're golnu
to get mnrried next Fourth of Julyl"

Gcorgo Wore Falsn Toetli.
During the latter pnrt of his life Wash-

ington wore false teeth, made by a dent-
ist named Greenwood. His teeth did
not fit well and pushed out his lower
lip. He had a lot of trouble with his
teeth, and there Is In existence a copy of
n letter which his dentist wrote to him
a year before be died. The dentist tells
Washington that the old set of teeth
which he sent him from Philadelphia was
very black, and that It must havo been
discolored by his sonklng them In port
wine or by his drinking too much port
wine. Ho warus Washington that all
wines containing acid are bad for the
teeth, nnd advises him to take out his
teeth after dinner and put them lu clean
water, aud should any holes be eaten In
them by tho acid, to fill them with wax
and seal them tight with a piece of red-h-

Iron, such as a nnll. He closes Ids
letter ns follows:

"If your teeth grows black, take some
chnlk and a pine or cedar stick; It will
rub off. If you want your teeth mora
yellow, soak them In broth or pot liquor,
hut not iu tea or acids. To preserve teeth
they must be very often changed nud
cleuned, for whatever attacks them must
bo replaced ns often, or It will gain
ground nnd destroy the works. The two
sets 1 repalreil is done ou a different plan
than when entirely new for the teeth
are screwed on thu burrs Instead of hav-
ing the bars cast red hot on them, which
Is the reason 1 believe they dlssolvu hj
soon near to the harrs,"

Signed your very humble servant, John
Greenwood. Dated New York, Dee. 28,
1703.

FARMER BOY CELEBRATES.
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Vouth of the country wakes up to the day
of crackers and clnqueiue.

The Lost Clinrd.
At a concert given at Fitkcnhnm the

orchestra, which' comprised n violin
und violoncello, were not well up at
reading from sight.

A tenor, who had been engaged lor
tho evening, commenced n little oper-
atic selection, which entirely put t!ie
oreheHtru out.

Violin turned to cello nnd exclaimed:
"Tom, cluw theo know where tho

tenor be?"
"Non."
"Well, thee keep on the open string,

I'll inotich about n bit; wo'll soon find
him." London Spare Moments,

Why He Objected,
He But what does your father seo

In me to object to, I'd like to know?
She Ho doesn't seo anything In you.

Thnt Is why ho objects.

Star Brewery
Company
llrencrs and llottHrs of

Hop Gold Beer
Vancouver, Wash,

Gnst Third nnd Burnsldo Sts., Port-
land, Oregon.

Herbert A. Hale,

Landscape
Photographer

Alt. Hood and Columbia
River Views.

132 Third Street, corner of Third and Alder.

ft.ANP SOAP AND CHy

V PORTLAND. OREGON.

ENTERPRISE SHOE CO. '

Ki North Third Ht.

Boots and Shoes Made to Order

ItEI'AIUINO NKATI.Y DONK.
Work Called tor and Delivered.

All Work auarautced.

H. C. RILEY, Manager.

EMPIRE
Livery Feed and- - Sale Stable

C P. BARNARD, Prop.

Saddle Horses, Single and Double Rip
At All Hours.

Tranilont stock ejlrcn tho very best of car.
Rates always reasonable and satisfaction guar-
anteed.

Phono Main SI. Cor. Rose and Oik SU.

R0SEUUKG, OREGON.
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Hatters
and

Furnishers
Sole Agent, for KNOX HATS

BUFFUM & PENDLETON

94 Third Street.

PORTLAND, ORE.

..ESMOND HOTEL,
Portland, Oregon.

Front and Morrison Streets.

ICATKHf

European Plan. 50c to $ .10 Per Day
American Plan, $ to $2 Per Da

OKCAH ANDKItHON, Manner.
J. C. rKNDKQAHT. Chlel Clerk.

OOMT 91,000,000.

The Portland
H. O. mOWCHM, Mmtimeme

American Plan, $3 Per Dmy
anil Up ward. ,

HEADQUARTERS rOH TOURIST
AMD

OOMMEROIAL TRAVELERS.

Portland, Oregon.

BARR HOTEL
European and American Plan,

Furnished in First-Clas-s Style.

New house, nevrlr Inrnlsbed. two blocks from
Union depot .All the modern Improve issnta, J
cated. r

Rates, $1 and $1.25 a Day.
UmU HO, Baths 23.

".1

Cor. Sixth and Gllsan, Portlaac,

X


